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MCCIl ZEAL IN AN OFF YEAR

Obis Republietns Corc'.nds Very Brisf bnt
Animated Cimpaigii

GENERAL CONDITIONS FAVOR DEMOCRATS

Tlmt I'nrty Una Hitherto Knloj pd nn
Ail iiiitHKP In Klectlons I'oIIott.

ItiK Hip Ulri'tlon of n
1'rcnlilent.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 2. Tlio upcakln
campaign In Ohio closed tonight with tnnny
mectlngx In different parts of the state.
The closing rally here was nddresscd by
Colonel Jamcb Kllbourne, tho democratic
candidate for governor; Charles W. Ilakcr,
candidate fot United States senator; C. J.
l'ltzgerald, Judge Hiram 1). I'cck, Theodore
Horstman nnd M. A. Dougherty, chairman
of the ntntc committee.

At Clcvelnnd speeches were made by Sen-

ators Haiinn nnd Korakcr and others and
at Troy Oovornor Nash and others spoke.

On account of the death of President
tho speaking began at a much later

date than usual. The republicans held
their opening meeting October 19 and had
eleven days of campaigning. The demo-

crats opened their sp'eaklng campaign Oc-

tober 23 and had only eight days.
During the last week Senator Foraker,

who Is a candidate for In this
campaign, ha traveled by special trains
and has addressed the people along the
route between tho hours of his afternoon
and evening rallies. In addition to the
state candidates, senators and congress-
men, tho republicans hnvo had many speak-
ers from other staton, Including Speaker
Henderson nnd several congressmen.

Tho democratic speakers have been lim-

ited to Colonel Kllbourne nnd his associ-

ates on the democratic state tlckot; Charles
W. Ilaker, who Is a candidate for senator,
nnd other Ohio speakers. Thcro havo been
no speakers from other states on the stump.
It was proposed to havo Hill of
New York, then others wanted Uryan.
AVhon It was decided that neither of theso
distinguished democrats would participant
In the campaign the conservative policy
was extended also to Ohio speakers, so that
democrats who had been prominent either
ns gold or silver ndvocatcs were not

In tho spcnklng canvas.
Sew .Men Advot-nt- c ncnworiicy.

While tho republicans had Huch speakers
as Senator Fairbanks of Indiana, Senator
llurrow of Michigan, Oovernor Shaw of
Iowa, Oovernor Ocer of Oregon, Congress-
men Henderson nnd I.andls and others, the
democrats brought out new men, nnd theso
from their own state only. Similar condi-

tions existed In the two organizations.
Chairman Dougherty, Secretary Gilliam and
others associated with them at tho demo-

cratic stato headquarters were for the most
part new men, while at tho republican
state headquarters, Congressman Dick, as
chairman, Serretary John R. Malloy and
others have been nt their respective places
for u decode or more.

The contest thin year Is squarely between
the republicans nnd democrats. There Is no
third party of any such consequence as two
years ago, when Mayor Sara Jones of To-

ledo, a nonpartisan candidate, received
106,721 voles for governor, more than one-four- th

tho vote cast for Oovernor Nash,
republican, and almost ono-thl- rd the voto
cast for John It. McLean, tho democratic
candidate. Jones then carried the two
largo counties of Cuyahoga and Lucas, in
which Cleveland and Toledo are located.
The voto or all the minor parties, including
the prohibitionists, socialists and reformers,
this year will not aggregate 20,000 out of a
total votn of probably 900,000.

Mayor Sam Jones, as well as
(iencrnl Monnett, has been making speeches
this year for Colonel Kllbourne for gov-

ernor. Monnett, on tho anti-tru- st Issue,
has been fully with tho demo-
crats, but Jones still claims to be non-

partisan. Mayor Tom I.. Johnson of Cleve-
land, tho author of tho taxation planks
'In tho democratic state platform, hat been
a picturesque feature in tho campaign,

Ilriiiiltllcniin Arc .enlona.
The equipment of tho respective organiza-

tions and tho public demonstrations up to
tho eloso of tho campaign both Indicate
that tho republicans havo done more than
tho democrats to got out their vote.

Colonel V. A. Taylor, tho statistician of
the democratic stato headquarters, has
given out a itatcmcnt in which he says
the shortage of tho voto is variously esti-
mated from 50,000 to 200,000, as compared
with the voto of 1,019,0"U last year for presi-
dent. He says:

"Ohio election statistics for tho last
twenty-fou- r years show an average dump
of 15 per rent nt tho election Immediately
following a presidential contest."

He estimates a total vote next Tuesday
of 910,000, with a democratic plurality of
2(5,425. Colonel Taylor says the democrats
will carry forty-si- x out of tho eighty-eig- ht

counties, Including the Ave large counties,
nnd have n majority In each branch of tho
lcgtnlaturo for tho election of a senator
to succeed Forokor.

Congressman Orosvenor has given out an
estimate on tho republican side. In which
ho predicts a larger vote than at the guber-
natorial election two yenrs ago, when 920,-S7- 2

votes were cast. General Grosvenor
will not bo surprised If tho republican
plurality reaches 85,000 and ho will be
greatly surprised If It runs under 25,000.
He figures as suro of election eighty

nnd thirty-fiv- e democratic mem-
bers of the legislature, with twcnty-olg- ht

doubtful. This would mako tho legislature
stand with a mire republican majority of
woven on Joint ballot for senator and a
probable majority of fifteen.

He regards the of the re-
publican stato tickets nnd of Senator
Kcraker as "suro things."

Ciilnrnilo CiiiiinlKi Clour.,
DKNVKIl, Colo., Nov. 2. Tho campaign

In this, Arapahoe county, virtually ended
tonight with the big mass meeting of the
democrats at Coliseum hall, addressed by
AVIlllnm J. Ilrynn nnd several local speak-
ers. Only county officers nro to bo elected
lu Colorado and In only n few counties has
tho contest been very spirited. Political
lines aro usually observed. In this county
both the republicans nnd democrats claim
tho victory by from 3,000 to 5,000 plurality.

Aiitl-riiftin- ii tmv Rrrrvtlve,
TOI'KKA, Kan., Nov. 2.-- AH the counties

In Kansas will on Tuesday voto for county
commissioners and township officers. The
election, though local, is Interesting from
tho fact of Its being the first to be held
under tho nntl-fuslo- n law. Tho democrats
nud populists after much sparring havo
agreed to support democratic caudldatei,,
Tho democrats have thus ml vatic ml from
third to second place on tba ticket.

l't Iniitti'n In Nnv .lernry.
NEW YOKK, Nov. 2. Estimates of tho

result of tho Now Jersey election next
Tuesday, which will be printed in tho
Press tomorrow, are: Republican estimate
of plurnllty far Murphy for governor, IS,
100: democratic estimate of plurality for
Seymour for governor, 8,000,

CiiiiiimiIkh Wit limit n Nprpeli,
RIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 2. The elee- -

tlon In South Dakota on Tueday will be
confined to the selection of eight district
Judges and the settlement of purely local

questions. Neither side has made a cam-
paign, cot n speech having been made In
the state. It his been generally conceded
that the republicans will win In all dis-

tricts txeept the Third, Fifth and Eighth,
where both sides make claims.

CHURCH TO ADD GYMNASIUM

Kurt DoiIrp I'tiMor l'rrtinilrn CntiKrc-Kiillonnl- lt.

to Provide Place
of Horrent Ion.

FORT DODOE, la., Nov. 2. (Special.)
At. a meeting of the congregation of tho
Congregational church of Fort Dodge re-

cently. It was decided that the church
should broaden Its work to fit tho field in-

dicated by tho term, nn "Institutional
church." Tho pastor, Rev. 11. D. Wlard, ,

had recently received n call from tho Con- - j

gregatlonal church nt Huron, S. 1)., and
stated that unless his church hero wns
willing to broaden Its work to some extent
ho would be minded to consider the call
favorably. Ills appeal has met with ready
support from the church, and a. committee
has been appointed to consider ways and
means of carrying on tho work of tho
church In Its new field.

Rev. W lard's plans Include the building
of an addition to the church, which shall
be open overy night of tho week, shall be
fitted with bathrooms nnd a gymnasium
and the ordinary amusements which tho
pastor says it Is not possible for young
men to enjoy unless they enter an atmos-phcro't- o

say the least unchurchllkc. Rov.
Wlard says' "Church buildings should of-

fer a model Christian home to all those
who know no such privilege," and It Is
along this line that the work of the church
shall be directed.

ANOTHER IOWA BANK ROBBED

Carrier A Soil' Itnlillhniriit nt
Sill I x linn It. Vnult niown

nnd Money Taken.

DES MOINES, Nov. 2. Tho bank of J. C.
Currier & Sons nt Sallx, Ia was entered
by burglars last night nnd the vault blown
opon. It Is reported that $1,000 was taken,
though uccurato details nro lacking. A
posse Is In pursuit of tho robbers.' This
makes the third bank burglnry In Iowa In
a week.

Later advices eny experts opened tho safe
and ascertained that no money was taken.
Four explosions were heard, awakening a
man rooming near by. Tho robbers disap-
peared ns he came on tho scene and ao
failed to secure any booty.

Oakland Ileum Council 111 tin Orator.
OAKLAND, la., Nov. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) A republican rnlly was held here
this afternoon. Hon. W. I. Smith of Coun-
cil Bluffs was tho orator of the day. Tho
opera house was crowded to Its capacity.
Music was furnished by the Hancock Cor-
net band. Hon. U. G. Saunders will ad-

dress tho people of this vicinity Monday
evening.

low II o- - Kinds It Is Loaded.
DES MOINES, Nov. 2. Clarenco Yarn,

aged 13 years, was shot in the head by his
brother Herbert while playing with an old
revolver not known to be loaded. He can-
not recover.

Always havo a bottle or two of Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne in your Ice
chest; then you will always be ready for
callers.

Bargains of every description on the want
ad page.

KANSAS EDUCATOR IS BURNED

J. B. Orr, Principal at Kansas City,
Dies as Rrsalt of Kerosene

Accident.

KANSAS CITY. Kan., Nov. 2. J. n. Orr,
principal of the Central school of this place,
was burned while building a fire In tho
kitchen range this mornlng'and died later
of his Injuries. He was using kerosene to
kindle tho Ore nnd nn explosion followed,
setting Are to his clothing. Mr. Orr was
one of the best known educators In Kansas.
Ho carao here from Fort Scott.

Orr's clothing was covered with oil and
In an Instant his form became a pillar of
fire. Ho rushed Into tho open air and this
gave the flames added Impetus. Finally he
sank to the ground unconscious, after his
clothing had been burned completely from
his body. When neighbors arrived he was
barely alive. Tho flesh was burned from
head to ankles and he had Inhaled tho
flames. He died In horrible agony. Mr.
Orr was 38 years of age. Mrs. Orr was
painfully burned In trying to aid her
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IOWA ONLY ASKS HOW Mil

Merelj ths lizj T Rpnbllon Vioiorj
Fnzzlii EUtiitloisni.

DEMOCRATS CONCEDE FORTY THOUSAND

Onr-SMe- il Aniirrt Contest Detrnct
Iriim Intercut nnil It In Conceded

that Light Vote Will lie
ItuKlsterril,

DES MOINES, Nov. 2 The political cam-
paign In this state was practically closed
this evening with a republican rally In this
city nddresscd by Congressman Cousins.
The apparently overwhelming odds for the
republicans have lessened the Interest lit
the campaign nnd It Is conceded that a light
vote will bo polled, possibly even less than
two years ago, when the total was 413,000.

Tho republican stnto central committee
estimates that the vote will be In the
neighborhood of 450,000 nnd that the re-
publicans will have about 75,000 plurality
on the state ticket.

The democrats do not concede this nnd
snythe plurnllty will not be much greater
than 40,000. Thcro Is an unknown qunntlty
In tho situation this year. The prohibition
republicans, especially those of tho Meth-
odist persuasion, arc dlssntlsfled with tho
nomination of Cummins for governor on
account of his well known
record and will cither vote the prohibition
ticket or not at all. This disaffection
may swell the prohibition vote to 20,000 or
more. On the other haud, Cummins Is
likely to gain some strength from tho gold
democrat nnd may not run far behind tho
rest of the ticket, if ho does at all.

The populists and socialists will poll nn
Inappreciable vote. The republicans claim
they will make n gain of twenty members
of the general assembly nnd will have nn
overwhelming mnjorlty In both houses. Tho
democrats are working hard In the legisla-
tive districts and there arc likely to bo some
surprises, though not enough changes will
probably bo made to endanger the two re-

publican senators.

Always patronlzo the home article. Spe-

cially If it's better. Cook's Imperial Extra
Dry Champagne has no equal.

CHAMBERLAIN SUIT REMANDED

Tnwnnltf Title to lie Vrolicil .tgnln
with Prnlinlilllt;- - of l.nnd IIhvIiik

- to He Vncntrd.

HURON, S. D Nov. 2. (Special.) The
United States court of appeals at St. Louis
has notified Colonel John II. King of this
city, nttorney for the plaintiff, that the
case Involving title to n tract of land" on
which Is loented n portion of tho city of
Chamberlain, S. D has been remanded to
tho United States district court of South
Dakota for n new trial. At a hearing In the
lower court United States Judgo Garland
held that the patent to tho land In ques-
tion was not good and an appeal by the
plaintiff was taken, with tho result that
the decision is reversed. Tho case wus
tried last summer In St. Paul. All

from tho local land omen to the
secretary of tho Interior havo been In favor
of tho plaintiff, Henry J. Kink, and tho
late ruling of the higher court Is taken as
evldenco that the tltlo will ultimately be
vested In tho claimants and tho townslte
pcoplo will bo obliged to vacato tho laud.

avrs no nil Interest.
. PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 2. (Special.) State
Treasurer Schambcr has secured an agree-
ment from tho Cortland Savings bank of
Cortland, N. Y., -- to surrender $10,000 of
state bonds which do not become duo for
nine years, and by this will savo the In-

terest for the time tho bonds aro yet to
run. This action Is In lino with tho policy
of the office which has been followed ever
since Mr. Schambor has taken charge 'if
the department. Ho has In this way taken
up a large number of securities before they
were duo and saved the stato a large
amount of Interest. Ily this tho sinking
fund Is also kept down.

First imts of Jenson's Death.
YANKTON, S. D Nov. 2. (Special.)

Harold Jenson of Hurley hns recolvcd newa
of the death of his brother at Scattlo and
hns gone to that placo to look after the
property left by the deceased. When tho
Klondike excitement broko out young Jon-so- n

made tho trip In search of gold, slnco
which tlmo nothing had been heard of him
until the news of his death was received.

m

The stomach controls tho man. Iteovcrns
him both phvslcallyand mentally. The man
Is Just what his stomach makes him. When
the stomach is right, tho man Is all right;
ho feels good, he I happy, he Is cheerful, tha
world to him is all sunshine.

When the stomach is wrong the man Is
nil wrong. He is out of ports, he is nervous,
he is Irritable, he is gloomy and despondent,
he is "crauk'y . His general disposition is
Elicit that nobody wants to have anything
to do with him. .

The stomach Is the organ on which tho
whole human system must depend for sub-
sistence and existence. If the stomach
fails, then what is to become of the rest of
the body? Whcro does the force of life
comefrom? Doesn't It come largely from the
food? You know that if you stop eating, you
will die. Rut the mere eating of food docs
not give life. Food can no more give life with-
out digestion than coal can give heat with-
out combustion. It is not what wc cat but
what we digest that keeps up the motor
force of the body.

Undigested food Is not only useless but
harmful. It ferments and decays In the
stomach, the evidence of which you have In
the distress you experience, that feeling of
fullness, especially after eating, flatulence
(wind ou the stomach) belching and vomit

After suffering for several years all the
torments Incident to that terrible malady
known as dyspepsia or I com-
menced using Kodol Dyspepsia Curei and
from the first dose I could feel relief. I con-
tinued Its use till 1 had taken several bot-
tles. Now I can sleep well and cat almost
anything that comes before mu without ex-

periencing those terrible pains and horrible
nightmares that follow indigestion. The
cold and clammy night sweats have disap-
peared and I am steadily gaining In
strength. I take great pleasure in

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to those af-
flicted with stomach trouble. George B.
Orr, Notary Public, Ohio.
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Dyspepsia Dure
ing. Theso symptoms are simply nature's
warnings to you that something Is wrong
and that you should do something.

This decayed food poisons the blood,
through which the entire system becomes
Impure and diseased. When tho blood Is
bad It is certain to cause disease of the kid-
neys, the liver, the heart, the lungs or any
or ali organs which It Is Intended to nour-
ish. Properly digested food makes pure
healthy blood which in turn makes a healthy
man by making every organ of his body
healthy.

Now how arc wo to get perfectly digested
food? We are all entitled to this but by Ig-

noring or abusing nature's laws we are de-
prived of It unless wo make other provisions.
We can do this only by taking tho remedy
which nature has provided, the remedy
which contains a perfect combination of nil
the elements which make up the digestive
fluids as they exist in the human digestive
organs.

In no other way can wo perfectly digest
all wc eat. Such a preparation is

Dyspepsia
It actually digests the food Itself and pre-

pares it to be taken up by the blond. It
does this with no assistance whatover from
the digestive organs or their Juices. Food

is stronger1 f stomach.
indigestion,

recom-
mending

McGutchcnville,

Kodol Cure.

Before mc, L. Q. Wostfall, notary public
In and for the county of Big Stone and
State of Minnesota, personally camo W. 11.
Shlpman, who being by me duly sworn
according to law, deposes and suya: That
he Is a resident of the Village of Ileurdsley
and that for the last twenty-flv- e years, hero
and elsewhere, he has been a constant suf-
ferer from dyspepsia, that during all
this time he has tried various doctors, vari-
ous remedies and all kinds of diet, with lit-
tle or no relief, until recently when he was
Induced by a friend to try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. One bottle had such a satisfactory
effect that he felt encouraged to go on with
it and now after taking threo bottles ho

A TSsSI.OObottlscsntsras (by

Cures stomach troubles
STOP DANDRUFF ANDl
YOU STOP BALDNESS.
Pftor. J. If. Arum. McTlcktr'flTiUfcterBldff.tChieAffO.

it DEASBtnt If any ondoubtt Itoatyou cn crtw them ctl en mf. March I wai all orftrthe top of my head.
i ftndl waiadrlted to try rndlM fterll months I have a floe of hair. 1 want to thank you or thfitfooil

on Dive aona me. 1 oatb more our bow ub a wrcr aau, it i oia w o jwur rruisuim inrrt utncp a frK,

mor. J. H. Aram, ChlcAco.
Dim BlHt Whan you wra tirive mtorotcorle examinations of the nt DoggMt Goods Co , Kansas City,

No., last tprlnr I bought a court) of trtatinent you for my balr, have uswM it and found It (rood. Dsndniff la
disappearing and I want another oourse of treatment. OEOUC1E It. WELLS, Peer Lodge, Mont,

mor. J. n. AVSTTV, Chtrago.
Dkui Pftorxasom I am IfMvfnffonthetSndnf JulvforRldne?. istralU,

carry me a olean, healthy soalp right on top of my hf ad, rlsTnt whew
It belongs, and of course 1 am grateful to rrof. Austin for tha vxir. I with
you success. U. It. WELLS, Deer Mont,
raor. J. II. Arm. Chicago, III.

Hint 1 will eendrou rjitnr that show rar now. One Tear
ago last May whan uaSns yotlr Hair Grower I was eo you could see my through mr all over.

JKNN1K I3iiker, Kansas.

TAKES' MORNING COMBINGS
And mail them to Prof. J. tho celebrated scalp and skin specialist of years stand-
ing reputation, who send you free a diagnosis of your special
case after making a minute examination of your hair under his specially constructed and pow-
erful microscope. There is no charge whatsoever, in he send a pre-
scription for your case put in a little box, ABSOLUTELY FREE. When you aro
curod of dandruff, which is the forerunner of baldness grow new hair. Prof. Austin asks
that you tell your. friends about it. SEND NO MONEY. If you aro already partly or
totally bald write find the WRITE TO-DA- Y. SEND FOR POSTAOE.

PROF. J. AUSTIN, 14 MoVloktr's Theater Building, Chloago, III.
in proari,"

the Newspaper,

iMIts11 .IkBflSJflOFI

Digests
what you

Eat

n tubes Is digested in our laboratory tents
as completely and perfectly as It would b
in the most healthy stomach. Is It any won-
der then that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is effect
Ingsuch seemingly wonderful cures. It can't
hctp but bonellt. It's simple, Just
a simple as dissolving a handful of salt In a
pall of water, because Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
contains all tho necessary elements todlgcst
all kinds of food.

When taking this preparation, nothing
else Is necessary. You don't have to re.
strict your eating to a few "diets". That's
nonsense. Naturo demandi a variety
foods.

1 requires all kinds food to supply
numerous demands of the body. why
nature gives us such a generous variety.
Kat nil your appetite calls for. That's what
your appetite Is for, to let you know what
clement of nutrition you used and lhafiwhy your appetite or desire for different
food changes occasionally. Kat all yon
want, Kodol Dyspepsia Curo will digest it
nnd mako a new person of you. It will give
you new life, new strength, now arubltloa
and a new

will enable you to enjoy living as you
never enjoyed It before.

will make you feel more like living to
enjoy the good things in life.

A man no Brass Eiis
feels nbout cured, can eat what he wants
with no bad effect whatover, that ho sleeps
well at night and rises In the morning re-
freshed nud like a new man.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
10th day of March, 1900. Westfall
Notary Public. Big Stone County, Minn.

Gentlemen: During tho last few years
my Htomach was In such a terrible condition
1 couldn't retain the food I ate. Two months
ago I commenced using Kodol Dvspepsla
Cure. 1 have taken four bottles and it has
cured entirely, so that I can now eat
and enjoy anything I want. Henry

Boonvllle, Mo.

Prepared toy E.C.DoWItt Co., Chlcsao. J4t lines s much ictnil measurement; itbstrllli svalchsslls tor SOcssts.
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" Witen I could do nothing I used one bottle of Wine of Cardui and a package of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. Now I fee! better
than I have in a great many years."

Why will not every suffering woman who is discouraged in the fight for health do what Mrs. Rollins did? She did a very simple
thing. She took Wine of Cardui at home and received the benefit her family doctor or the most skilled specialist could not give
Krs. Rollins' letter shows women how dangerous it is to allow irregularities to run on. Her case continued so long that she became very
weak she felt she was developing quick consumption on account of the loss of blood. Then she took Wine of Cardui and was restored to
health. This great home remedy,seldom fails to cure disordered menses. It never fails to benefit. And in relieving the strain of irregular
menstruation it drives out leucorrhoea and checks the terrible agony of falling of the womb. Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, to regulate the
bowels, liver and kidneys, and to stimulate digestion, aids materially in a cure. Don't give up, but try Wine of Cardui as thousands
of other discouraged women have done. Your druggist sells $1.00 bottles. Call for, and insist on receiving, Wine of Cardui.

Capeharr, W. Va June 24 190'.
I do believe that Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draug- ht saved me from quick consumption for my periods were irregular for

so, long. I began to get alarmed and got weak. When I do nothing I used one bottle of Wine of Cardui and a package of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht and the first day's doses brought a change that I could tell. Before the bottle was gone my menses came on and a week
after I felt like a new woman. I had run down so in flesh I could hardly keep my clothes 011 me, and now it has been three months since
I began taking your medicines and now I am stout and hearty and feel better than I have in a great many years. My husband says I look
better than I ever did. I expect to always keep supplied with your remedies, for I believe your medicines are the greatest boon for
suffering women known to the science of medicine. Mrs. ELLEN ROLLINS.

For 4tIc tod literature, addreu, glring symptoms, "The Ltdfei' Adrltor? Deparlmsat," The ChattanocRa Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tcdd.
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